Karate International Spring Organizational Test

Hosted by O'Sensei Shane Williams

For all students, of all KI branches, who are ready to test for gold stripe all the way up to 7th degree Black Belt, Little Dragons and Young Ninjas.

Participating Karate International dojos:
Clemmons – Elkin – Lewisville – Midway
Statesville – Yadkinville – Jonesville- Pfafftown – Winston-Salem

When: Saturday, May 21, 2016
(no rain date, if test is cancelled because of rain, it will be announced by 8:30 AM, day of test on Karate International organization Face Book & AMAA Sports Face Book page and students will test at their home dojo the next week)

Time: 9:30 AM  Where: Brookstown United Methodist Church
(Test will be outside on the field)

Location Address: 6274 Yadkinville Road Pfafftown, NC 27040

****Master Council Pre-test for students testing for black belt and above is Saturday, May 14th, 2016 at KI Midway at 1:30 PM. AMAA rules for students testing for black belt and above are that you must pre-test in front of the Master’s Council and must test on the dates given. No special tests given.

Test Forms & fees must be turned in by Thursday, May 12th
Test Forms & fees must be turned in by May 9th.

**When:** Saturday, May 21, 2016  
**Time:** 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM  
**Where:** Brookstown United Methodist Church  
(Test will be outside on the field)

Student Name:___________________________________________________

Rank Testing For:_________________________________________________

Belt Size:______ Age:______ E-mail:______________________________

AMAA Dojo:______________________________________________________

Your Instructor:_________________________________________________

Recommended by (signature):________________________________________

If you do not want you or your child’s name and rank achievements announced on our website, newsletter, or other media, check here [ ]

**Release Form**
I understand participating in the martial arts is physically strenuous. I do not hold Karate International, AMAA Sports, American Martial Artists Association, LLC, Eric Shane Williams, Dustin Pettenati or anyone acting in this event responsible for any injuries that may occur.

Sign (parent if under 18)_____________________________________________